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C_ollege -Piiblication Faculty Advisers
TeacheT~R-u;.J?c!~se Blackfri.ars Fall Play S~ores Tr~i~h;
·
.. h·sc.hoo: I ·1P.ress
. . Assoc1a
• t·100 R,epo'flf_J2fp_'
e
'riences
in
"Th
Q
,
H
b
d"
M
E
•
Add· ress H1g
Outlying,DistrietSchools
e . ueen s us _an
eet xpe t ~../
. Program of ~u~ '. Preas Meeting ·Conducted at SL.Cloud High
School °I.aat Saturday . Included Several Addreiaea
~)', Newspaper and Ann~al Authorities
· ,_!he Minnesota · High School Pre..
• T,Jnique School Bus
Aaaqciation held its ninth.:·annual .con• ~ - - - - ~ - - - - ' - - - - ~
vention at "T~ rech" 188t Fri'tlay and
,.
.Saturday. 'Marly .well kno:wn speakero
. were p~nt. . ~liss Dorothy ·s tott of
the• trecb was general · chairman and
M~Grace Elliot of st: Paul preeiding_
Officer.
.
A welcome was given•bY' Miss ~~beth Clark at the· ppeninl session Friday -morning. A busiµeas meeting at
wliicb Earl Henton '1of St. Cloud was
elected vice-president was held. Miss
Frances 13o&rdmal}, of ,t he St. . Paul
Pioneer Press .gave an address, "The•
Thpll of Interviewing," an'd Mr. H. Z.
Pfatrict No . .:19
Mitchell of Bemidji spoke &bout the .
community newspaper. In the alter' noon an address was given by Gunnar
U en S · arDIDg. Oney
Biornaon on "Edifuriala and Eclitorial
·Policies ·tor High School Publicatiolll!,"
. alteJ: which round tables were co~ducte,I
e~I
ID
penlDgl
at which· Mi88 Helen ·Hill ··and ,Mr.
· .
.
L. D. Zeleny were among the ~peakers .. Clerking,HouaeworkFumiahField
; ."The Chronicle _or . Time," !L_n ~
For Gir~· Boys Repair Car, .
pTahpeearterfil.m,-waa shown a~ the -Sherman
~ . J~~:n_R.adi"os
'

St d t E . ' M
H~ld Varicius Positions.
D
f• d O •

Eighty atudents on the rural 00;,,.., Charles Martin Giv~ Realistic Portrayal of the Haraaaed
abo_ut a month ago, began tlietr efficient
. Dorothy Putt(&lit Well Cut in Role of Haughty Queeb;
teaching in· va<ious rural schools, and
Entire.··
Pleuea in Performance
now, in returning have.many ' interest-i.ng and amusing incid~nta to report. _ _ _...,:._ _ _ _ _ _;.__ _,.

ea.i

. The Queen ·.

At Wa,te Park, one littie girl told her
hygjene teacher that the best- way
to get rid _of a toothache is to pull .the .
tooth· with a pliers.
·
Soccer-In District .29
Mr. Emil Serizik, the only boY in the
group, found a field in district 29, which
the older boys laid out for soc·cer. After
·only one ·month of coaching, the bo~ 1
have maBtered the principles of th~
game. Mr. Senzik said: "Many a
college coach would welcome. an enthusiastic spirit· such as these boys haye
shown on the field."
_ .
Miss Katherine Waggoner and Miss
Cora Lecy were alao a~ 29. The children had a Hallowe'en parcy on the last
day the student teachers were there. '
The program consisted of songs and
recitations, and :was followed by games
and relreahments .
District 5 Has Prol!.ram
Miss Betty Norris and M~ Anne
Schommer, supervised by Misa Mar-

" The Queen's Husband" was given
by . the Blacklriam ol· the St. Cloud
Sta\e Teachers _College, Thursday night,
November 21.
The play, which-is a three-act comedy,
was written after the visit to the United
States of Queen Marie of Roumania.
It r contains many clever HD.es and
aitq,ationa that were admirably brought
out by .the cast.
Chart~ Martin gave an exce1lent
interpretation of the character of the
king; while Dorothy Putnam, with her
regal carriage, portrayed ihe haµghty, ·
. self~~ve queen.
.
Donald Binnie as Northrop lived
.the p~ of the blusterinr bureaucrat
and made a splendkl contrast to·· the suave Birte.n;· interpreted by Gilman
HalvOraon. John McDoui'all as Gr&D•ton and Helen Herikels as the Prihcess
Anne supplied the 1o·ve element in the
· play. The audience ·were ·gt&d the
princess succeeded in eloping. The
work of James Figge as Phipps, the
butler, wu Outatanding, ·and the two
checkel' games ~ere · perhaps the_ high
lights in the play.:
.
Lyle 9ater Ji.a PetIY, Clem Clueman
u Fellman, Rny Ryan as Laker: anct
Williain Wbitt&Jier ·u Blen't gave unusually good support to the•rest of the
cast. .
Ch~lea Beckman
~ce William
of Grek made ua feel that Anne wu
jU8tified in hfH' di!guat tor· him·. · ,
· Gerda Mones and Hilda Ulvested ·
were delia:htru~ as the waitiDa: :women
who wer~ unable to find anythinr to do.
''The. .Queen's Buaband," the tint
Blackfriar pi:od4ctio11 of the sea.eon, - •
all.orded an ·evenln11· fl. . deli11htlul .
- ·t.e~m~nt.
~ ·
.·
· · .

~ t McManus, arranged. a· Haltowe'en

oauw
proil'l,lll for their school, district 6.
There are students at the ,_,_t' -4'bere was .a s_ hort .prognl~ Or SOn_ gs,

. .A 1!-hquet , was given at . t~e Breer:i
Hotel at 6:80 o'clock at which Mr. Fred
Schilplin: o(the ,Tim"II aa toaatm·a ster.
Mr. E. M. Paulu wa.s the main speaker ..
Stiperi.ntendent R. B. · Brown of . the
Sl.. Cloud •Publi~ Schools also •poke.
~ntinv:ed on pace four

King;

=

Cloud_8tate-Teachers.College, bQthbo:ys. monologu_es, dialogues, ~nd a .hygiene
and girls, wlio w9rk for full or part pay- ?ebate. ·:Alter the program, MtSS Nor-ment for board alld room. These stu- ria took charge of games while Miss
denta are fortunate in having Mrs.: Schommer told fortunes .;,d Miss.
Beth Garvey or Mr.-Jobn Cochrane.to McManus assisted the t.wo first graders
procure for them places ta work amont
people livil\i jn Saint Cloud.
in passing out candy and apples.
SOm~ girls are ,found eanili:>g m9ney
The debate . subiect was: "Reoqlved
by singing "Sleep, Baby, Sleep'' to that a strong mintl .;.nd a weak body is
M?L L. 'D, Zeleny, Aaiated by o~.. some blue-<!yeq youngster or humming more desirable than a strong. body and
F ully M ber W · Chairman "I'm forever waalµng dfshes'' while a weak mind." The seventh and
ac
·. eJII
---2_"'
. ). doing an Al job. ' Serving at boarding eighth grade pupils work hard to V(in
'l'he·, firat .faculty tea of the _year wae' hoU8E!8
_teachers and college atu- for their respective sides. One of the .
held on Frid&Y" afternOOn, Noveinber ~enta eat 18 another task don!! b?' one or
.
. •
15, atl.limn'ce Hall, from _8 :80 to 5:80. two.
,
.
_
, boys f~r the ~ez!Otive p'."pared a speech
The' ·living room W"aa . tastefully c:le-Those .w~o have nu?b.Ie _fingers OJ\ so enbghtemng t hat 1t must not 10
Being ·
OQJ"&ted with bo1lqiteta of fall flowers. th ~. type_w n~ ~~y~ard liave fou nd unquoted. "Friclids~ wotthyopJ)Onents,
Th , •- table .
ll hted b
di . their placea wilh· tnatructoro ol the col- . d
I d th t ·t . be"tt to h
.iu
a
Feature
ol
.W.
A.
A., Member, .,Are .
e ,wu g
Y C&!' ~- lege or in the library . ·oftlce. Severa\ JU ges, reao ve
. a '. 18
er
ave
f.nppd in
Hockey •d Soccer
' Mn. M. E. Atwood !nd Mlaa ~arpr_et . la he! ' . th lib
•
,.
a weal< mind because ii you are plow•
IJcht poured. They were •relieved by Ill'
P 10
e
rary reserve r~m. .
.
.
•
Mia.- Beulah· Dourlu and Mila Ellen ~th~ are found down~wn c;Jerkin~ mr, and yo_u bit a stone, if you haye • .
' As ·one of the ieatun,, of the W. A. A.
Read)'." ApJ)roximat.ely oiie hundred 1n department ~tc;.rea. , .
· strong body, you can bend down and
. aome of the members are • entaa:ina: in
twenty rµeota were Mri'ed,
1'."'·• ng th e boys th """ 18 a greater pick up the atone, but ii you have a
hockey
'a nd IOCC?8l' touni~mentl. Mill
CHA.R_LES, M.A.RTIN ·
· A deHiht!ul program had been .,.. V&{tety, 01 _work · d?ne. A (e:,, boys mo. ·m1nd
u will '&t stand and
Mar!e Cue la taking charve.of the aoccer
...,, . Th Gir'"' ·GI Cl b
cl wash diahee and watt on table m ·order,
ng
yo .
l
ran•-.~ . e . ...
ee
u, un er to .earn their~ and .keep at home look at the atone. So it is better "t9 · Book• For Chrl1t:ma'1 Glftt.· _ anil Mlaa Carrio Hupp cl the. hockey,
the direction of p,r,_ Stella. Root, aan11 h
II
d
,
, cl k . ha
tro bod . d
__ ,_ ml d" , W
'L---" ' L-• k . 'k th·UI toumamenta. ~ The 10CCer croup la
three .eonp:· '.'My · BonnY · Lua" ao- w _ere co ~ • ~ents
t u •~Y, .or ~ m .
ve_a a • nr ~ y ~ a W1:&& • n .
e are OUffJ"v1D1'- l.(vu w.ee
di'fided into four teania: Go-Getter.eompanlell o~·tlte pl8Do by Mlaa Betty ~torea; _one 18 a cler ,at a· hotel. Od_d
l&r. Ch!!llter Lund acted u jµ dge. year by eithibi~n~ .at . the libM Adelaide ,Torriaon, captain; Greenbacka
Melvi.11; "Reveries," accompanied by ~obs:, aqcb u.,~
,0 1' fll~w and ua-, He,foun!f it hard to 1au1e ti}e m~ti children's boo~ .hitable for Ghriat-- - Selma .Laiaon, <:9ptain; Whissee-,
Mia Irene Jo,ieneoD; and "Didn't it '101 Bon-Anu ~n ~dowa_are numeiL of .the ttvo te.ama; but the afflrmlltiYe inu ciftl. Boob ' for all tastes and Dale Whittemore, captain; Sockep,-,c
Ral " ·
anled · b
Misa H _ 0111 about th\8 time of the year. . .
.
.
..
.
.
,.
.
,n, ~mp
Y
. en
'Now that. Old Man . Winter la really, had a sli11ht edge over _the n_egatlve.
an, ahown u well. 1,1 booka a\dted Glad,),a Bootrom, ·captain.
The. firat cam• of the aeuon wu
rletta -~ 0 nc\',;ued on pqe t ~ ..
. . oo~apln, atten~~to furneceo ~d' •, Two boys who atten_d achoo! at.d~ to th• all'm ·or lat pocketboob of ·older
flay~ November 6, with the Go-Getters
·
·
actina: ~man of all Jobs arou~d !he trict 29 drive a team 6( oxen .to achool brothera and aiatera;or aunts and unclea
and · Green,b'"° oompetinr ap.inat
. .
. • ., ··
•
houae w,U help .many ._a Y•~ 0 • . ~an. every day. The picture ohowe the two and panmJa.
I
.
,
Continued on pare four
.COllep
.-Contributes
lo • FIUld;Them are a few lloys who do Janti<,f bo
.
h . "b ., Th
h
·•These booka p·r •nv otbe_n ~ .a.v be
1
•
·
•
•
•
••
- w.ork at the collqe. · Some· boya ~eani
YI tn t eir
us •
ey ave an
-.,
.,
Council- .Chooses Co~ee 'necessary dollan; ·by· playitic in dance old . Ford body rined up u a wqon ordered througi, ~he libiuy. Mlaa Second
lo be Introduced
Some time'
in th~ U. S., 125 llveo· orchestru. ·
·
. ,to 'lfhich they hitch the oxen.
·
M_a rtln has ~harp -of this iervice.
Be°pl!Ulll
of .Winlef
_Te~
. .
.
.
'w.eJe ande4 out by
mysterioua
J
·'
·
n,1-,1 . ?~exploded z-ray
A secood bao d Is one of· the ne,;, or- This ;,._ an niortu:nate accident which'
_. .
.
.
. .
. 6
.
ganlutiona . whi~ . will be introduced
iii all proba 'ty ,rill _ naver happen
· -- - - - - - to the coll~ at the beginning of the
apln, but lt.11tlne,rpeople to check ·on
"Our home - ·1,i aimply ,. typical; surrouiullnp.
place is ftanked by a wall book
winter qu~ '!(>OD to·start.
tJ\e·p~utiOna f.or preventinr-•a almilar strunling COllege profeaaor'• hOffle,'~
A"n arched entry l•da to the int.erior that provides space for many boob.
The eecond· band ii to be made up.of •
ca~pbe. Bµt in eveJ'y comi:nUnity .said ~I'.- _Lea1ie Zeleny, when ~\.e:M'iewe~I: .or the rea(deilce and· takes I tl\e visitor The study is In a coey heurona1 atudenta bavinr no backCJ;Ound' · fn
-lhere 'la an 1n1trument ·of death which for the !acuity home lleriea. II. th~t ·1a Into a most pl-nt atnioophere. A
·
'
· muaic. .The college will furniali 'thoie .
-doeii not .~trl.ke.'·in such- a : l!'nu.tiO~al. the cue, "may there by more 1tru111in1 door opena lnto ·• baJI, diaclosina: a ah•.~ auproom, 'a cheery place - in desirinr t~ ta.k:~: th~ work witti imtnl-. way. : Thia ·tnitrument Is tullfrculoola. collere prol..;,.ro,' and more · homeo 1talrway tl\at· leada to the IOOODd ftoor. which. to wor"f. ,
· ..
. men ta at a negllgiblt char'JO '. whtch la
Twent)(-ftv"e · yeil'I aio ,,thla "captal~ typical ol them. ·
·
To tberi11ht of tbe hall ii.the 1ivin11·room
Little Jimmy and Dlclc, Zel•ny aN> not . calculated to cover detetioration.
'of ·death" ranked.,ftn't ·a s a C.uae .of
Thi "Zeleny · ho.me, 11 on · Elrhtb whicbiatrqlyaUvin1room. ~,veean not old enoua:b '. ~ api,redate the a.t,.. All inatrum)!nt.a are· available on..,appll. mortality. · ;·Today 1.t ranks -sixth. Stroot between Thl,d atid Foyrth lnt;lm1te 11limPoe of th~ homa e that tt:actlvenea~ or their home but . they cation to .the di,:ector. It is expected..
Thia
~•n,e hu · come about' Avenucie. 1.t.a ;charm~n1 . exterior it ia enjoyed then. Silver era wood• knof( that thfly c~ .play in the "ca-vea" th.at ~ou1b._1 tudenta will take the COW'N '
through a rroup ol QU!atandlnr p)cyal- Enall•h In architecture with five pbl,.. wor\(. ~ • .._.._,... · wllh lilac 1tipled
: . ·.
· to make the -.n_d band approximately
!II• · who formed .the •!'iational TubV<-, It Is gray alucce> with gray 111:l"'ritHm• walla, and 6nd.l Ila ' oom plel)lent In a ·und,er th e d<11k • nd chain an,d• .can tha Iii.. of the aenlor .band.
1
eulools Aaoclatlon . . Because .of their in.Int. The larul,caplnr la'° deolgned toucMor apricot and orange In draPoO bump IQto Ibo, t.ble with • ·'kiddie car · Mr. L. L. Maynard, lnltru~r · lq
. .. Ce>otinueil •~ ·Pkre thlff ' ·
u to tie .the ·h.01119 very .coolly to ti ¢d ·1am1>1.. Th- .dark _, _'.bri~ fl_,._ •~d not be 1c»l<jed;.for It.
.
. · . ' Contlnued ·oa P"II• throe
' ..

·as

.First ·of Faculty Teas Held

en-

~~ere

Pl~yed

Tournam~nts_

lloth

0

~JO

a

cu

at

··

&nd

~

·n,ma. Gabled R.,o,o1 Adds Picturesque, .Touch to En•4ish Styl_e. House
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CLE .

/

proved by the large number that turned out for t e
dramatic clubs. Deba~, .too, is . broadening to · the
State Teach-ers College
student body. Declamation is particulai;ly valuable
S~lnt Cloud, Mlnneeota
experience for anyone that will be freque'ftly before
Published bl-'!'eekly by the stud~bl ol the Saint
Clou~ an audience. Surely. the teacher _belo~ in that
·
·
Teacbeia College

The College Chronicle

group.

Thanksgiving ,
A .frosty tarig in the air ·proclaims to all that
the Thanksgiving holidays are near. Everyone is
happily relieved from the worry of school work;
everyone is prepared for the first real vacation of
the year. Visions of turkey, fruit, pumpkin• pie
~rsist in haunting one's imagination.
There are innumerable things college students
have to, be thankful for. Instead of a .dreary gray
November,almosteverydayhasbeenasunnyone. Our
football team was a success. · A school spirit ivorthy
.of comment prevailed. All of ua think our own
personal gaiJts more essential than -these, but if
college life-laicked spirit would every one be happy ?
'

.
.Congratulations
The first .1929 undertaking of t he Blackfriars,
"The Queen's Husband" , under the direction of
Miss Kathryn. Robb pro,_ed a11 unquestionable suecess. . The Blackfriars in this presentation lived up
to the high record they have miide for themselves
in former ·productions.
In fact the activity of all three of the' dramatic
clubshereat.th,i-collegeiswonhyofcommendation.
The second arid third clubs with puppet shows and
child~n·s playlets are giving unique entertainment
• to the school children of St. Cloud.
· _
The college _looks forward · to future enjoyment
from, dramatie club presentations.

I

!I'wo articles concerning boys of the

What insight is keener than woman's?

college have appeared in this column.

Off With -Tb.
a, n With The ·New
·. With t~ ~
ing of autumn, King Football relinguishes-bis-~ t er to the winter sports and the
fancy of c"ollege students lightly .turns to thoughts
T.:_::h:_•_:Co:::ll:::et~•:_::C:::hr'.'. o:.n:_l:::c.'.'.le::_,_:o:::n:::•~Y:::ea:'.'.r'..:·: ::::=:::::===~':::l::·50::. of basketball. .
·
This has been a most favorable season for the
.
OHRONJa.& .S'J'AJ'I'
. .
football t,µim. They have just completed a · heavy
schedule. They had to ·fight,, hard! They now are
receiving the glory of having matched worthily
Edttor____
. - --:-________
----- - --______
. ----------- -------______
AJlM Schemm
against strong competition. ·
·
. Now that the season has been completed, many
of the Qor.s will keep ·on training by going out for
basketbal . • ff is hoped that the basketball team
wilf meet with th~ success that the football _team
has, and that enthusiasm from .the student body will
be as profital,le. ·
.
..

~~:::_:_=;=::::~:::~:::-::~v~a~~~;:-s

\..

Student Opinion

-------------------,,-------J

1

Currents and ClqU- dS
I

, .
Walter Savage Landor
( 1775 -1 864)
Of all the celebrated authors, Walter Savage
4ndor has probably _been OI\I! of the least popular
with, the general pubhc. Few ~f the students _know
of him ~ay and yet among hts contemporanes ~e
Wl_lS held m very great esteem. '.fhe reason for his
failure~ appear amo~ modern ·l_tsts of gre!'-t poets
and Wt:lters may possibly be. 3:6Cnbed to his style,
or rather lack of style, of wnti~. He belonged to
no school, he wrote m no particular style. As he
expressed it in a letter written in 1853, "I claim no
place in the world of letters; I am alone, and will be
alone, as long as I live, and after."
He wrote on a great. variety of subjects in both
verse and prose. While some of his poems seem
to lean definitely toward the Romantic era, others
le_,ap. just as definitely toward the classic. ·
"'Some of the better !mown of his works are:
"Pericles and Aspasia", written in both prose and
poetic form as letters between Pericles, the Greek
statesman, and Aspasia, his· mistress, in which he
sets, forth his own views, p hilosophies. and opinions;
"The Citation and Examination of William ·shakespeare", in which he gives a long and humorous account in prose of the arrest and trial of William
Shakespeare for <Jeer stealing; .and "Rose Aylmer"
a short, but beaut_iful poem written after hearing of
the death of his friend and comP.anion, Rose Aylmer,
in India in 1800. This is possibly one of his ~tter
known poems:
·
·
.
Ro~e Afulmer ·
Ah, what avails t e . sceptred f'.'ce,
· .,
Ah, what .t h e form divme. ·
-,,
What eve7 virtue, every ~ce! ·
Rose ylmer, all were tl)me..
'
Rose Aylmer, whom these wakeful eyes
_May weep, bu~ never see, ·.
. A mrht of memones a nd of sighs
consecrate to thee-

=~:~::.

One was signed, "Yours for Feminine

t::ren:!b:r

A[!other Feminine Voice

"When you look at pictures," (eoueb,

:~g::•~~
ghis. cough, cough, COugh}-and sh the 'rest
. People have come to school here pre- o~
speaker's valuable advice was
lost becau a ~~e one started the insumably for •the purpose or becoming fectious cough. Of course it was one of
teachers. I! girls choose to wo?'k des- these persona 'who never care io listen
~ately an night on difficult assign• to anything but wise-cracks.
ments, and then hand over the manuBut tliere wete others to whom the
striPts to .the young man on their left, presentation of this material was very
it is their ow'n lookollt. If boys persist helpful; there was the art cli.tb trying
in taking this work, it is their privilege, to take notes.
·
however disastrous the results are to
This is only an example of what hap.,
them.
pens every time some 3peaker addressee
I think that the term ••Feminine the student body-a college student
Rights" does not at aU apply to :this body.
'
·
particular procedure. Girls who gi'!'e
Such a condition is Of course very dittheir notes away for purposes other app·o intingto both the a-roup that wishee

than charity receive a good deal ol
ple'8ure ·trom the joy oj giving. None
ol them is forced to give away her aoquired knowled.11e. Why then .doea she
rise up in defense ol femin.ine ri11hbl7
Boys enjoy r,ttinr '!'Ork with · a
minimum of labor; consequently, when
the '1ittle thini'' on their ri11ht offera
her information he .accepbl her kindness
and awards her with a lll'atelul smile or
a thankful grin. I!e !eels _a relief in
.havin11 one lesson at least. The girl,
however, has received a twofold joy,
that ol havinr done her own work and

to listen and to the speaker. It is
extremely difficult to bear the human
v6ice above the cough and buzz ol the
little mobs; to i,peak above them must '
be still worse. Naturally any one who
is put to such a strain will not be willing to addresa such an audience •rain.
Isn't it rather unfair that not
only the .whole student body should
be judged by the actiona ol tboae undemocratric pen,ons who can not re1pect the efforts ol other fol<a 'tnl,n
themselves, but that also, thoae who
wish to take advantage ol the informa0

having received a smile for giving it tiOn presented are not alioWed to do ao?

I

away.
DisguatE<I.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - ·,

Blackbird Pie

..

.
Oh, the ·gloriowi expectancy_ with know not. I am enfolded in a blanket
which one walks home-(say twelve ol pungent·odora, C!'rried, and deposited
blocks) lrom school at the close·.ol a inlrontolthenexthouse. Bythistime
tedious day with the ·assurance that my receiving sets have become so acute
dinner is awaiting one's arrival. The I can smell the jello in the ice box, even .
hour ol ·six! Speak, you who wiU, ro, to ·the topping or chastised cream. Jello ·
the bewitching hour of ·twelve, but however, is too frail ari aroma to hbla·
I hold i.t has not bne-lourth ·the allu...,_ me long. I dash on. The next house is
ment that six has when homeward r witho.ut attraCtion; the folks ·are dininc
wend my ·way to partake ol the even- out. Thanks to a lew similar oituaing meal. I tilt my proboscis skyward.· tions I am almost home.· Ob, glorious
Tilt! (Is that hamburger I · amell?) hour; I have reached the pinnacle ol
My steps more slowly go that I may expectant deli11ht. Al! at once I ~•

.
Book Week
·
be
·
.
Fro N.
·
m ovem _ r 17 to _23 thee attention _of people
throughout our ~ountry 1s d1recte4 . to good books
for everyone.
linger a mon.ent in this fragrant atmoS- sgW're into my -favotjte s~nt; boiled
Children's. Book Week . now . called Book Week,
phere. Verify, it is hamburger. With caliliage. and pork. !.!alter, pause, _am
was ·originated in 1919 by the American .Li)lrary
reluctance I am about to pass o·n when enalavea. Dumbly I stare, pawerleoa
Association, The American Book Sellers A'!:'()Ciar,,oponding to sudden stimuli, my nos-· to move as lortli lrom ·the OP8II window
tion and associated publi_shers, and the .Boy~ScOl!ts
trils twich. With a deep intake o( poun, the source ol my . intoxication:
· of J.,;;erica. It is a manifestation of one of the
aromatl~ air I recognize the atnioaphere I stand snil!ing, breathin11 in cabbare
.. great interests . of this century,-. t he interest in the
disturbance ol -onion. When this wave and Pork. How can·I relate the depths
welfare of children and the. effort to give ·t hem tlteir
lengtfi reachea my cen.tral
o,nn, ol the motion ielt at that time? , Words
full heritage. We -are realizing more· and more the
I ro wild. Hamburger and' oriions, aretoo~ldto .. pressit; peµandpaper
influ1mce of books in developing characte"r, in buildviands exquisite. Manna ·ol "th_e Goehl too fotmal a medium to'. ll'!t lortb the
ing citizenship, in pro_m ohhg .international symIn the succeeding . momenbl I suffer width and breadth ol the mighty curpathr in ®!!tributing · vital knowledge, and in
The S'Qsllphone
excrucia.ting. agony mingled with ex- rentlbat flowed ·over meat that time.
:t1ri>V1d~ worthwhile pl~1tre for lejsure -hoo/5.
As a ·member of th!!' orchestra, I have made the travagant pleasure. Ah, those emells! I stood.as one tronalormed. A passing
Observation of ·Book Weelc focuses our attention acquaintance pf · many formerly strange instru- I attempt · ,,.,.riqusly to enjoy the truck •loade\l with producbl lresh lrom
on these, values of' reading.
ments; but one instrumenll especially interests me. f~ast of the •air. In vain I try to tear the bakery broke the smell-I mean
.
~
Like a huge, glistening sea serpent it coils around the away, but I stand rooted to the apot apell. I turned, trotted niter. tbe ,truck
Why Debate?
body of the _player and rears -its ~':'er open mouth dri<ining the v_u y dregs ol tlie air, Ira- which, luckily, was going_ my way. , A
Argumentation the art of i
encing others to far above Ins head . The long tail, after several- lll'ant air. At length, my nostrils block from my house it turned. I
accept or reject belief, is a study that well merits curls and_ a_ final ~ave, ends rather abruptly, though aatiate<I ivith hamburger and onion, I )lrBbbed my nose firq,ly with one band
the attention of t he prospective teacher, not simply most obhgipgly1 m J!ISt the plilce where the player pasa on and! quicken my·eteps. De-· and started up -the last block and now
because of, ·its basic importance, but also beµuse Cl!-n ,reach 1t with_ his mo~th. He goes n?t ,grasp lightlully I medi~te; perhaps we too- my expectancy reache? ibl keeneot
jt is so ,:iearly universal an,d, indisJ):ensable. Debate tlie tail ~tween_ his_t~tli m ~ effort to bnng: foi:th ~aY. have hamburger an_d o?io~ to- poi_nt. I considered. all the delectable
ts, used m ever branch of affairs. At student mass a serpentine wnggle. A:h, no .. He places hts hps night. I see a houae approachmg Jn the loo<ls ·and debated w,th mysell whether
..meetings facµlty discussions iri the ·courtrooms fi.r mly against ~e met;al cup-hke a~hm~nt an!! distance . . I tur1\ my head to avoid be- our evening din~er . would consist of
and legis\ative assemblies diffi~ulties are ironed ouf -exhales vacuum mto the da~k and wmding mtef!lal coming enala~ed. To no avail- I am hamburger and ·onions or boiled caband arguments settled by, the · art ·of oral contra- passage-,way. _In apprecia~1on of . such soothing bro~ght too a sudden halt by the arrest.- bage and pork. Finally diacardini
'Ve.ray, Students who ·avail tJieinselve of the OP- -~tment, the 1ns~ent give.. out <leep and mellow mg odor· or_ sc,dloped ,corn ·!"'d -rumed them both in ra~or ol _baked bash •I
portunity to. study debate at the collel1$ receive souni)sbh mel\11Sof1ts lafl!e, frrassy mouth. How- bacon. Atinghngmmxbra,n .cavity,a mounted the steps .to -,r,y temple. r
valuable· training ·for it '.is -conducive to quick a~ ever, _I ave "!5o ··heard 1t . nort and growl most series pl delightlul chills all do)Vn my opened _the door, my-nostrils quiverinr.
. accurate thiriki!)g, and . it trains for leadership ✓}jy al~1ngli;: at t imes, because, no doubt,~or ~I~ notocor~. Only the houte passin11 on To my immeasurabl~griel no odors of
I. -de~elopment of the qual_ities of assurance and ·self- tacti~ on the part of the player. In •~dyi~ thts saved me lrom spending the ~ight in simmerin11 food rushed forth to l(NIOt ·.
\
reliance: The ability to coach .·a debat.e team nof acquam11\nce from my _advantageous position ID the t~at spot.. For a. block there,. not a me._ .!-lo lull spread- table, beautiful
only means .a higher paid position but it may al'l(l orchestra, I have expen enced a strange f~r- of late. smgle house. Aa each footlaU i.kea in · its appointments met my eye.·.
_ m~n the gaining or l<>&ing -of a job.
'.fhe · thought ch~ to me Il!ost _teWM?1ously t~at me closer and closer to home, my-1p1ribl Though' the th_ermometer regietered 70
·•
_ _ _...,....
., ·
· some day the player may, fall mto its widely gaping rise and my. appetibl intteues. I hasten deirree,, .th~ houae !Mll'med cold and bare.
· Why Not F,orenslcs? ·
mouth. and \!e. swallowed in true Jonah fa,shion. my ,tepe. They tutu to.a trot, the.trot A note lying on the deoerted table met
,
.
Close mspectio!l; howeve_r, reve_als a body 1ncon- to a run . . I round ~ comer lull speed my glassy. •¥• "I'm attendin11 a
.·
The St-. Cloud T8\\Chers College has· wtthou~ a ~ously 8Jllall 1n_proportion to its huge, -~vemous and plumb! 1 ,tub my n..., on ·lresh church .-•u~pei tonii1ht. Pleas~ i'Ot
•.doubt the-~ght to pride herself on the accomJ)hsh- mouth. I therefore . l'\l88Sur8 .myself knowing t_h~t gini"rb.read. The sudden abock ·throws Y,OW: ·own lunch." !1o!ln'later r came to
m,entll'of her organizations. To many however who should such a <;alam1ty !)CC~I.hav:e plenty of 1:ime me proo_trate. I pick myaell up to• (myheartwilfneverbe.asstronrapia).
atarred in fol'1!nsics . in high school · Uwre is a dis- to ·~ mble over th~. mte emng 1ns~enj;al.ists, sittinr pooition, rub my achinr .nose-'- Afblr a !utile searoli. . throurh oellar,
· tlnct ,racancy.
·
· chairs, racks, and music, to ~h the vtctim before and othei achinr regionii. Then I 1 bo
d
board 1 · meted
Wh;y: is it tha_t ,t here, are no ·debate teams_ or <le- .his fee~ di9"Ppear col)lpletely from v:Jew; ~nd with a prop my race on · my kneeiJ, level my ce- "' an ·cup
'. ~u.
. •
clam11tion groups m .th1s college?· Surely this work firm grasp and a strong pqll, to deliver him from a orran or ~mell_<lirectly at the 10. ,00 01 !Imp ,talk ol ,:elery. ·Mu~c)unc 1t, I
ill ll.8eful to the pr01ipective tea~h~r. ·'l'hat there
most unllilual !Ind emba~ing departure from the lb• ginri,bread odor; a ,dull stupor sat down on ·a ~ck ~d reftect<,d on
people in college ·1nte~ tn the dramatics
-land of the _hv1ng._
.,.. ·
:S:- N.
ftoq over me. How·lorir I lit thus, r ~he bitte_meal! ·ol life.

sense

az:e

I . .
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Yep and its a .room warmer---(Mr.
Weber'1 own worda).
Sure nufi that--yeah an' that isn't
all; Its a Victo,-.:..and f-or-a dollar down
ing tha~ dar!ing "Puff Beauty Shop". and a dime a day-you can sine and ,
Its at 22 7th Avenue South-a little play all your troubles away.
Ne
.
I!!
sbOp that holds for every one of you
a1lyouwouldeveranticipate-andmore.
Here-girls, coeds, and- facult)'-you
So 1 important to the i 1~UJTi,.
next wave at filty centa. Solt waves of "Kinney'11
i.~
lub'' its purtty
natural glouineu and 1been-well anyway what "you" want for the next nice. · They have bargains in all their·
colleae dance, tea or what have you? hoeiery-but have You heard? .If noihave a ll~ten.. Buy your· hose there-you and your roomm&te get in a huddle
and when you've bought•twelve pairwell here it la. The twellth pair udree.
~ee-for nothing. Imagine! That's
.. Kinney's Kourtesy''-leave it to theni.

.Colleie
Conti--ib_u_t_e•.lo Committee
Fun~d;
~You'l
.l l.ove it-.
·m
• Town
'Campus Chat
Council
Choo.sea
;:,,:ioppmg
A_ro_u_nd
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 71,,--------------.J
Continued from page on
Meaninr-youi wave, after patroniz-

The Talp'hi ~tafr ~ endeavorin.g 'to
improVe the anriuaJ. in many ways, .one
of which is to make more attractive
the. junior section.
Saint C!oud State Teachers · College
is· the only college of its siz<i and type
which prints in it.a annuaJ individuaJ'.
pi~~ of ·the members of the junior
, clasa. Lut year the pictures were
taken •at the colleae, but this year · 8
new plazi ii under · considerlltion·. ·An
offer;• whereby juniot pictur~ for the
.Price of one dollar each tO be paid when
the pictures is taken bu been made to
the Talahi . . Having. the photographs
made by ~a commercial pbotogj-apher
assures a sucoesalul and attractive
\.iuniorsection. Iljunioraareinter~d,
they~will show ·their approval • ol the
plan br suppottine it. The plan men- tioned is now under .consideration, and
an announcement concernlng lta adop.
'tio~ will follow wpen .the stall' hes had
ali .opportunity,to get the reactions ol
the student. reprd to it.
_ _ _._
Eikht stude~t,, and M;... o. s. Taylor
.attended the Student. Volunteer Movement conference held at the :University
Agricultural School on November 9 and
10. Dr. John P. Mott wes the chief
s~k~ and was exceedingly fine.

Ninety-two studen<under the aus- efforte,._there are no~pen lti clinics,
pices of they_ W . c . A. and Y. M. c. A. open iiir(i~ t ubercu1osis nurses,
on November 16 visited the Watab pulp 11? 8 ,Y~~e.i'Ctll~sis associatio~, aanand paper mill. They, traveled in
~~' and a widespread campaign
chartered street cat tO Sauk
·
..a r ~ tuberc_ulosis. These results
·1rom where they walked ob the hiih~ ave.•been obtained because ol an idea
wi.y to the· mill. Several .' other ezrrowed.from Denmarlt and developed
cunfon.a are plantied for the year.
in the U. S. Einor. Hoelbell, a Da.niab
postal clerk, conceived the idea o( a
The Photo&eteans ·continued on No- Chriatmu ~l i~mp sold for the bene,.
vember 12, their etudy of Americaii fit .of a ho1p(tal for T. B. chHdren. This
sculpto?"I. Ruth Dablquiat diicuaaed w88· introduce<j. into the U. 8. in 1?07
the life and worb of Gutzen Boralun. and SJ>C?MOred by . the Red Croea , and
Daifflar Kalli si,oke about Auptus National. .. Tuberculosis · Auociation. ..
St. Gaudens. ·
. At a Jomt ,neetlng· of the ·Women'1
.
• .and· Men'a Coulicil it- wu prol)Oled
. The student teachen of the inter- that .the ■tudenta ol thla collece . con.
mediate · ijradea and 1pecial. iubjec:t tribute a sum of money to be pooled u
sup,ervi■ort we~ JUl!llta at a tea in the :a silt from the St. Clo~d Stal! Teachetw
social r~m Thursday afternoon from Collqe. The money 10 donat.ed would
lour 1o !Ive-thirty o'clock'. .The h ... .aidinaavin1manyllv•fromthiadttad
teaeo were Mia■ Merle Wlloon, _M ia dlleue. .It would aid 1/1 maldn1 the
Bertha Camp, Mill Apes Brohauch, dreams of the R8!i .C ~ and National
and Miu Beatrlc!o W!lliallll,
Tuberculoail ANodatlo11 come · true.
--Arnold Stordahl and Evelyn Hail are
The elxth srad• bu planted !ta cha!rm111 or tba comm!""° to work out
~ulbo. Judifn1 from the activity and .t hii plan.
·
mte,eet 1boW11 by the puplla, u the - - - - - - - - - - - - m~nth■ of fall and ,pri~e roll around, - Fint of Faculty Teu Held
th">'. ehould be ftowenn1 in a rare ,
luhion ·both o~t aide and In the 1chool
-Continued from pa,e one
rOOm.
Hoota and h . . - w.;_, Mra. L. D.
•
.
. •
• The · pupila in the 111th srade have :i;ele11y, ·c&alrman; Mr. L. D. Zeleny,
A Celebrated Case" was presented studied some of the water.insects com- Miss Mabel Paull, Miss Edith Grannis,
to capacity house on .Sunday afternoon
his 1
Mr. and Mrs. George Selke, Miss Lela
and 'Tuesday eyening, ·t~e 17 and ,19 ::na~::t~d :C,a;~?i~e:~:i~a!;~ ~:~
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot,
<>f.November ·at tht: St. Joseph Munlci-. i!18ects .a nd water. plants which were Miss Marie Case, Miss Myrl Carlson,
])al Hall, St. Joseph.
- c~llected from the. lily pond have been and Miss Stella Root. Student! actThe College Ot St. .Benedict cooper&t- used 'to stock a room aquarium.
ing · as assistant hostesses were the
ed with the Cathedral Players In pro\.
ducing th'e play. Etigene O'ConnOr, a ,· A new portable j:,tatform ha'.s been Misses Avis Stonmark," T~resa Nash,
member of-the.St. Cloud•Theater Guild, built. for uae at .Rivervi~ assemblies. Mary Brand.ti, Kristine Einerson, Fanny
· played the coDledy part. He was It enables -all pupils and visitors to Van · Zomeran, Olive Elliot, Ione
D~nis . O'Rouke, 'an .. Jriah Sergeant. . aee well and hence enjoy th e program. Henry, and Saimi Mahonen.
The p_lay wU written by D'Ennery It waa Duilt in four sections, 80 it. can
and Connon. It is an old type, eigh- be · uaed for dramatization, in the re- Second Band to be Introduced
~nth-century drama, with exquisite gnlar rooms aa Well 88 for Ji.rge group
al Beginning Winter Term
-costuming. The s'cenery was worked asaemblies.
·,..
out i.n elaborate d'}taif by the depart---L
· ment of expression at St. Benedict!.e.
The following compositions were
Continued from pare one
Theplavconsistaofaprologue'
andthree 'w ritten
bY. third
graders:
· · ~t t he .coJI ege, . ,.
·
1 entertained
.,
The third
Vade
their ··1118..'-~en tal music
acta. Twelve ,year& elapse before the mothers and fathers on Friday after-- to direct t~e new band .and instruct .1t1
.. · tl~e of the i"ncident.a: t>f the first act. "noon First we had a program It members m the technique of the m•
. The settirlg is the sare in all three wU.l\n abOut Indians. Then we show- '8tru?1ent.a they choose. Instrumehtal
act&-the garden of the Chateau d'Au~ ,ed our Indian exhibit. We had borrow- music at tqe teachers college has ad•
terre, France.
. ed many interesting Indian things to van~ .rapidly •ince Mr. May,nard'a
have in the exbibii.
com1n~ here a .y ear ago last fall. In·
Dramatic Ciub HI presented four
that time he has started an orchestra,
puppe~_playa adapted for puppetee,ing
-- Jeanette. Mohs
o " rua quartet, and two bands. T!ie
from. Milne's "Winnie. the Pooh". ·by
Tlle,. prii:n,ary rrades had an ·assembly ot'Cheetra · and finst band have inade
<;:'barlotte Von Rob~ · at the Mon~ay in· the kindergarten room on Friday. creditable ai,pearances on several oc!uaembly.
·
. .
The second grade told about wheat ca.a"ions· and the brass quartet ia ex·Puppet. ~er~ manipµtated by the and bow it ia m~de. into food. The pected to make itl pi'eqiiere in the nea.r
foUowing cut.e:
·
,._
tblrd rrade gave an Indian pta"y and future.
..
Eyeore baa a Birthday
an Indian dance.
·
The second band course is a reg:uiar
·. Eyeore.,-.. -_..
. .
· Allhlld Bert
Tommy May.
two hour cqul'Be on "the college., curri~u•
Pi11let:. .._.... .
.... Lqcy . Ryth!\'
lum and student. taking it will receive
Poob ...:-·············:...........:. ..... Feme Kunke
The following ·poem wu written by Qn&-balf a quarter hour credit per
Kanaa $\Dd Roo Come to the Forelt a seventh grade. pupil:
quarter_.
· C.hristopher Robin .... Glady,, Gilbertson
. _- HALLOWE'EN
, .K anra.... •·- ················............Stgne .Huser
~ you eyer I? 9ui: ·
"A kid's party" was given by the Y.
'Roo .... _., ............................Bertha Ketola ~w'!,=n October- mgbt
W. C. A. lut F.iday, n.l ght in the oocial
Winnie the Pooh ................Selma Lanson
When yoti bear ·a shout
r;oom. Every one dressed aa a child and
Pielet... .....' .....................,..Lilly Landberg.
Ana out goes the light!
as added features to their re8J)ective
Robbit .. - .............,... :........ Julette Boerger
coetum.l!S 1ome carried dolla and 0Yt1en
When witches a-nd Pllmpkins
Espo1.~tlon to .the ~ort~ Po~ ·
toys. .
.. Go roamJng around
Cbriatopher ...................... Bernice Larson
Prizes' for the beat costumes w'l_re
. And you MJb yo'ur shins
Pooh.'... ······-····--····•··•···· Margaret•Hengel
awarded . to " Ruth M. P~tenon and
On a gh08.t- newly fqundT
Bernice DeLeary.
Games such as Drop the Handker,.·
·Kanga an~ R'oO ....................Sipe Huser.
A doorbell rings
chief and The ·Farmer In "the Dell were·
., ~Eyeor~ ..-.... ............... ·-·······,··MyrtJe Golie
And a pt.n on loob out
playe<I. A. tell'y pull wao alao staged .
OwL ......•. - - - - - ·Selma LarBon
·To aee s.ome behtia
· · · Pooh and PJglet · iio Hunttoa .
· Just running a~ut. ·
.E•angetlne la Comlnll
lnnli.the Pooh .. ....:.c ......,Oo!di• .Buaka
.
·.. lJbder the ampicea of the Tecl1nfcal
~ hriJ~ her .Robin_. ........... - Lucy': Ryther . Iri a dark room
High School, the Sherman Theater la
glet ............................... .Bernice Larson · · :Many children ai-e huddled .
p~ntfng Evanreline, today and to· Theel p(aya are th• fil'lt of a aeries
HearinJ, I presume,
morroW. The film is a new relea.,e.
pf- pul)pet 1howa · that the vario\JS 'aec-Of . a 1ecret sa~~Y . in.uddled.
Deloree Del Rio bu the role of Evanee. llo"!' ol t~e·Dramatic Actlvltieo Groupo
.
. Ther~. are ~J)oolio happen{•~. . 'line:
. w{II put on. .
,
· There 11 a apeclar price of twenty
·-The puri>oee i1 to demonltrate·v8rloU1 . On that eort ol a nlabt. . .
Xhere .are • au aorta ·of. thlnp
cenUi for the 2 o'clock matinee, today,
fyP,eO ol drilmli'tlutu,tll that. ca~· be.
That will'l{ive yo~ a .lricht; ·
bui ticket.a mu~be purchued at the
·\I.led }n eh!inentary achooll.
colleee, Tb~y
II be on sale in th•
·So i'"w&rn ·.)'ou, . "Beware!"
ml!ln bulldln11 f m · 10 to . 12 :16 and
The facult~tea ,;hlch
!o be held
-On an October nteht.
.• ..._ from . I to 2:46 ioday ..
. · Frld~y. November 8, wu. pogtponfd
Remember, "HaVe a C&NI · ·
There will . be the reetiJar. evenini
t(! Friday, l,lovember '.16. .Th• oe<ond
For out loel" · the li1htJ"
:r
performancea, i«>ni1ht and tomorrow
of the faculty teu will be held .Novem•
nieht,
priced at fifty centa.
Batbar~
Wfdie
ber 22. ,
·
·
0

·■
· ·.

.

.

.,How's YOlp' permanent-?
Have 'M. Rouaseau let it in a wave
for you. No need to fua and worry
yourself about ft when she can do it 80
well and at such a low price: Thank.
giving isn't far off-why not .be ·•11
"dolled, up" when you go home? Call
220-at 809½ St. Gerniai;,_and it
won't be lol!g!

Whe11·ita coldand drea,-and blue----,Alld a wee bit bomeo!ck too!
Here's a cur&- .
It.a meant for youB-pa-4ap! Doo-da-doo-(etc)

NOW _YOU CAN BE MEASURED

FOR STOCKINGSi
For

roN • ; •

Oorc:lon lnclividually-

Proporti~ Stockin~comeinvruy•.

ieg

ing

sizes as well ·as

foot sizes

0

-with better fit. bda- looks. and
longer wear as results.

of

j
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To measure yoo is simple. It takes
.10 seconds ~ one of' 01,r

~

saleswomen

to do it
(unobtrusively, of
course). and tell you
accurately whether

you

shouldvvear

GORDON

PETn1I

· GORDON PRINCESS

..

GORDON REGAL
GORDON ·s~IDB

I

I
·i-

. And . thereafter

your foot,size

i

fO\r

riames

simply meniicn
one oc -these

you

and the

that . indic:ata ~ .JX'O'

If ~ ~hould forget the
·proper name, we she.II _.have -a
.f)0ltions. ·

rcccid ~ ·--pur

~-Pn.,par- '

~ ~

·. .

.

at ·FANDEL'·S
.•
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.

.

~

. '

I ..
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Past Football Season
A Succ~ss. ·Teacher~~
.Capture Four Games
Teachera Score 88 Points to Their
. Oppo~enta .50. lnjuriei 1Phiy
A Big Part in Defeaia · ·
Ne,i' Se11on Look, P,o.,;i,ing II Ten
Veterana Are To Ret"P' F.or_.
'!Vo,k on· Grid Field

""
l.!J.•s·
p·o··a
Ts· if., I..._.
fl"
.
~.(
L
~

_,,. .--

~

. -.

..,..,.-r::
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Friday, _November. 22, 1929 .

St. Clo_ud Peds Wi~
Over Hib~ing Team
Before 2000 People
Homecoming Crowd Thrilled ,by
ing'I Sensatiorutl Gallop. .
F-o a To.9clidown
Teachers Battle· Like Wild Cab at
Bay.to Qefeat the No.rtbernera
For First Tune in History
0

Now that t/:ze season's ov~. ou_r reco/lections of the. _'29 Te~chers College _

Jootball team will always _be associated with the one· word . "$f?_cjrts.men.'' '

